Nano-fumed silica as a novel pollutant that inhibits the algicidal effect of p-hydroxybenzoic acid on Microcystis aeruginosa.
Nanomaterials and/or contaminants are becoming more common in the developing world, but their effects on interspecific interactions are rarely reported, particularly in aquatic ecosystems. Thus, the present study determined the effects of the novel pollutant nano-fumed silica (NFS) on algal control by a macrophyte via the allelochemical p-hydroxybenzoic acid in a microcosm test. The allelochemical p-hydroxybenzoic acid caused significant decreases in chlorophyll a, but increased the amount of superoxide anion radicals ( O2∙- ) and the electric conductivity in Microcystis aeruginosa. The 50% inhibitory concentration (IC50) for p-hydroxybenzoic acid was 0.919 mmol/L in microalga during the exponential phase. Interestingly, NFS at 100-1600 mg/L had clear stimulatory effects on M. aeruginosa. When NFS at 800 mg/L was combined with different concentrations of p-hydroxybenzoic acid, the IC50 for p-hydroxybenzoic acid was 1.045 mmol/L. Thus, NFS significantly reduced the algicidal effect exhibited by p-hydroxybenzoic acid on M. aeruginosa. Furthermore, NFS might act as a silicon nutrient and enhance allelopathic resistance in M. aeruginosa to inhibit the algicidal effects of macrophytes via allelopathy. These findings suggest that before algal control is considered using macrophyte allelopathy, it is essential to remove the pollutant NFS from polluted lakes.